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Phytanic acid a-oxidation: decarboxylation of 
2- hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA to pristanic acid 
in human liver 

Nan& M. Verhoeven,',* Ronald J. A. Wanders,+ Danielle S. M. Schor," Gerbert A. Jansen,+ 
and Comelis Jakobs* 

Institute for Endocrinology, Reproduction and Metabolism and Department of Clinical Chemistry,* 
Free University Amsterdam, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands, and Departments of Pediatrics and 
Clinical Chemistry,+ Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands 

Abstract The degradation of the first intermediate in the a- 
oxidation of phytanic acid, 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, was in- 
vestigated. Human liver homogenates were incubated with 
2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA or 2-hydroxyphytanic acid, after 
which formation of 2-ketophytanic acid and pristanic acid 
were studied. 2-Hydroxyphytanic acid was converted into 
2-ketophytanic acid and pristanic acid. When ATP, Mg2', and 
coenzyme A were added to the incubation medium, higher 
amounts of pristanic acid were formed, whereas the formation 
of 2-ketophytanic acid strongly decreased. When 2-hydroxy- 
phytanoyl-CoA was used as substrate, there was virtually no 2- 
ketophytanic acid formation. However, pristanic acid was 
formed in higher amounts than with 2-hydroxyphytanic acid 
as substrate. This reaction was stimulated by NAD' and 
NADP'. Pristanic acid, and not pristanoyl-CoA was found to 
be the product of the reac t i0n . l  These results suggest the 
existence of two pathways for decarboxylation of 2-hydroxy- 
phytanic acid. The first one, starting from 2-hydroxyphytanic 
acid, involves the formation of 2-ketophytanic acid with only 
a small amount of pristanic acid being formed. The second 
pathway, which starts from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, does not 
involve 2-ketophytanic acid and generates higher amounts of 
pristanic acid. The first pathway, which is peroxisomally local- 
ized, was found to be deficient in Zellweger syndrome, 
whereas the second pathway, localized in microsomes, was 
normally active. We conclude that the second pathway is pre- 
dominant under in vivo conditions.-Verhoeven, N. M., 
R.J. A. Wanders, D. S. M. Schor, G. A. Jansen, and C. Jakobs. 
Phytanic acid a-oxidation: decarboxylation of 2-hydroxyphyt- 
anoyl-CoA to pristanic acid in human liver. J. Lipid &s. 1997. 
3 8  2062-2070. 
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The interest in phytanic acid (3,7,11,15-tetrameth- 
ylhexadecanoic acid) dates back to the early sixties, 
when it was found that accumulation of this fatty acid 
was the biochemical abnormality in Refsum disease (1). 
Through the years, more diseases in which phytanic 

acid accumulates, in combination with other metabo- 
lites, were reported. In generalized peroxisomal disor- 
ders, like Zellweger syndrome, phytanic acid accumu- 
lates next to other compounds that are normally 
metabolized in peroxisomes (2).  In rhizomelic chon- 
drodysplasia punctata (RCDP) , phytanic acid accumu- 
lation is found in combination with impaired plas- 
malogen synthesis and impaired processing of the 
peroxisomal 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase; whereas the other 
peroxisomal functions are normal (2). 

The mechanism and subcellular localization of phy- 
tanic acid a-oxidation have long been debated and re- 
main incompletely understood. It is known that, due to 
its methyl group in the P-position, phytanic acid is first 
subjected to one cycle of a-oxidation. The pristanic acid 
that results can further be oxidized by &oxidation, a 
peroxisomal process (3). Recently, it was found that 
phytanic acid is activated to phytanoyl-CoA prior to con- 
version into 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA (4) .  The enzyme 
involved in the latter step, phytanoyl-CoA hydroxylase, 
is a dioxygenase type of enzyme, using Fez+ and ascor- 
bate as cofactors and 2-ketoglutarate as cosubstrate. It 
was found to be localized in peroxisomes and deficient 
in classical Refsum disease (5), in Zellweger syndrome 
(6), and in RCDP (7). 

The metabolic pathway from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl- 
GOA to pristanic acid (or pristanoyl-CoA) is still un- 
clear. It is known that 2-ketophytanic acid can be 
formed from 2-hydroxyphytanic acid in vitro (8). How- 

Abbreviations: MOPS, morpholino-propanesulfonic acid; GC-MS, 
gas chromatography-mass spectrometr).; RCDP. rhizomelic chondro- 
dysplasia punctata. 
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ever, 2-ketophytanic acid could never 6e demonstrated 
in human plasma (9) and its role in the phytanic acid 
a-oxidation pathway is disputed. 

In this paper, we have studied the metabolic fate of 
2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, the product of the phytanoyl- 
CoA hydroxylase reaction. Our results show that 2-hy- 
droxyphytanoyl-CoA is decarboxylated to pristanic acid 
in an NAD+- or NADP+-dependent reaction. This reac- 
tion is localized in microsomes and is normally active 
in livers obtained from Zellweger patients. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 

Materials 

2-Hydroxyphytanic acid, 2-ketophytanic acid ethyl es- 
ter, [3-methyl-zHH?] -2-ketophytanic acid ethyl ester, 
pristanic acid, and [2-methyl-*HHS]pristanic acid were 
synthesized as described before (9, 10). 2,3-Pristenic 
acid and [2-methyl-'H3] 2,3-pristenic acid were synthe- 
sized as will be described elsewhere. The chemical pu- 
rity of the compounds was >95%, the isotopic purity 
>98%. 

2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA was synthesized from 2-hy- 
droxyphytanic acid using the acid anhydride method 
(11). 

Patients 

The patients whose liver samples were studied in the 
experiments described in this paper showed all the clin- 
ical and biochemical hallmarks of Zellweger syndrome. 
In all cases detailed studies were done in blood (very 
long chain fatty acids, bile acid intermediates, phytanic 
acid, pristanic acid, and pipecolic acid) and fibroblasts 
(de novo plasmalogen biosynthesis, very long chain fatty 
acids, oxidation of [ 1-I4C] C26: 0,  pristanic acid, and 
phytanic acid, immunoblot analysis, dihydroxyace- 
tonephosphate acyltransferase and alkyl-dihydroxyace- 
tonephosphate synthase) (12). Informed consent was 
obtained from the parents and approval by legal author- 
ities was obtained. 

Preparation of human liver homogenates 

Pieces of human liver from controls and Zellweger 
patients were stored at -7O"C, thawed in a medium 
containing 250 mM mannitol, 5 mM MOPS-KOH, and 
0.1 mM EDTA (pH 7.4), and homogenized. The whole 
homogenates were used for incubation studies. Protein 
concentrations were determined using an established 
method (13). 

Differential centrifugation of human liver 
homogenates 

Pieces of human liver tissue obtained from patients 
undergoing liver resection were immediately chilled in 
a medium containing 250 mM sucrose, 0.5 mM EDTA 
and 2 mM MOPS (final pH 7.4), finely minced and sub- 
jected to differential centrifugation exactly as described 
before (14). The marker enzymes glutamate dehydro- 
genase, catalase, and esterase were determined as de- 
scribed before (14, 15). Lactate dehydrogenase activity 
was assayed at 37°C by following the decrease in a b  
sorbance at 340 nm in a medium containing 50 mM po- 
tassium phosphate, 0.3 mM NADH, 0.1% (w/v) Triton 
X-100,lO mM pyruvate, final pH 7.4, using a Cobas Fara 
I1 Centrifugal Analyzer (Hoffmann-La Roche, Basel, 
Switzerland). 

Equilibrium density gradient centrifugation in a lin- 
ear Nycodenz gradient was performed as described be- 
fore (8). 

Incubation conditions 

Unless indicated otherwise, 2-hydroxyphytanic acid 
and 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA metabolism was studied 
using a reaction medium (1 ml) containing, apart 
from human liver homogenate (1 mg protein), the fol- 
lowing standard components: 150 mM KCl, 50 mM 
4- (2-hydroxyethyl) - 1 -piperazine-ethanesulphonic acid 
(HEPES)-NaOH, 2 mM potassium phosphate, 10 p~ bo- 
vine serum albumin plus 0.02 mM substrate (2-hydroxy- 
phytanic acid or 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA) . The final 
pH was 7.4. The following cofactors were added in dif- 
ferent combinations: 3 mM MgClZ, 2 mM ATP, 1 mM 
NAD', 1 mM NADPt, 1 mM FAD, and 0.2 mM coenzyme 
A. Reactions were allowed to proceed for 80 min and 
terminated by adding 0.5 ml of 1 M HCl. 

Quantification of 2-ketophytanic acid and pristanic 
acid was performed using gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS) as described below. 

Measurement of intermediates 

Analysis of pristanic acid and 2,3-pristenic acid was 
performed as described before for pristanic acid in 
plasma samples ( lo) ,  monitoring m/r 295 and 298 for 
2,3-pristenic acid and its internal standard, respectively. 
For analysis of 2-ketophytanic acid, a 2OOyl aliquot of 
the reaction medium was taken and 0.05 nmol internal 
standard ( [3-methyl-'HS] -2-ketophytanic acid-ethyl es- 
ter) was added. After saponification and extraction with 
hexane, the samples were evaporated to dryness and 
converted into pentafluorobenzyl-esters in the same 
way as in the case of pristanic acid. After extraction to 
hexane and evaporation of the organic solvent, the sam- 
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ples were acetylated with 100 p1 pyridine and 100 j.~1 ace- 
tic anhydride by heating for 90 min at 90°C. After evapo- 
ration, the residues were dissolved in 600 yl hexane and 
analyzed by G(:-MS. The (X-MS conditions were simi- 
lar to those described previously (8, 9). 

2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA metabolism in control liver 
homogenates 

Using 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-(:oA as the substrate, fol.- 

mation of 2-ketophytanic acid and pristanic acid was Ob 
served. The amount of 2-ketophytanic acid formed, 
however, was much lower than in incubations with 2- 
hydroxyphytanic acid as the substrate. On the other 
hand. the formation nf nristanir acid was significantly 
higher and was not stimulated by added ATP, Mg'+. and 

When NAD' was added to the reaction medium, 
much higher rates of pristanic acid formation were 
found, suggesting that this cofactor is involved in the 
conversion of 2-hydroxyphytaiioyl-(:oA into pr-istariic 

the same stimulatory effect as NAD+. FAD had no effect 
on the pristanic acid formation. Addition of ATP, Mg" , 
and coenzyme A, in combination with NADt, resulted 
in lower amounts of pristanic acid than in presence of 
NAD ' only. 'This was not due to lower activily of the 
decarboxylation, but was caused by further P-oxidation 
after activation of pristanic acid to pristanoyl-ChA, as is 
explained below (see section on the reaction product). 

The formation of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphyt- 
anoyl-CoA, in the presence of NAD ', was linear for 80 
min (Fig. 1). A linear relationship between the substrate 
concentration and formation of pristanic acid was 
found up to il concentration of' 20 p M  P-hydroxyphyt- 

concentration in the incubation medium was 1 1nM 
(Fig. I ] .  

RESUL,TS coenzyme A (Table 1) .  

2-Hydroxyphytanic acid metabolism in control liver 
homogenates 

men control human liver homogenates were inctl- 

ogenous cofactors, formation of 2-ketophytanic acid 
and pristanic acid was observed. Mihen ATP, Mg?+, and 
coenzyme A were added to the reaction medium, the 
amount of ,,,-jstanic acid that was formed increased sig- 
nificantly, whereas the 2-ketophytanic acid production 
diminished (Table 1 ) .  The moSt likely explanation for 
these findings is that the presence of these cofactors 
stimulates formation of 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA from 
2-hydroxyphytanic acid ,-Jurilla incubation, after wliich 
~ ~ ~ , y ~ r o x y p h y t a l l o y ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~  is converted into pristanic 
acid (or pr is tanoyl-~;o~)~ ~ d d i ~ i ~ ~ ~  of NAD + (in the ah- 
Sence o f ~ ~ p ,  M ~ Y + ,  and coenzyn,e A) did not illfluerice 
formation of either 2-ketophytanic acid Or pristaIlic 

NAD+ (or NADP+) gave the highest yield of pristanic 
acid and the lowest of 2-ketophytanic acid, implying 
that NAD + stimulated formation of pristanic acid from 
2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. 

These observations, together with the recent finding 
o f  Mihalik, Rairiville and Watkins (16) that 2-hydroxy- 
phytanoyl-CoA is formed frorri phytanoyl-CoL4, pl-ompted 
us to LISe 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-co~ instead of2-hydroxy- 
pkytanic acid for further studies. 

bated with 2-hydroxyphytanic acid in the absence ofex- acid as mentioned above. SLlrpriSingly, NADP' showed 

acid. The colT,bination o f ~ ~ p ,  M$+, coenzyme A, and anoyl-CoA (reSllltS 110t shown). Thr  Optillla1 NAD. 

Identification of the reaction product 
To investigate whether pristanic acid or pristanoyl- 

coA 'vas [he reactiorl product Of 2-hydroxyphytanoy1- 
(:oA liietabolisin in human liver, we incubated a control 
human liver homogenate in the standard reaction nic- 
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Fig. 1. Formation of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. 
Human liver homogenates were incubated with 2-hydroxyphytanoyl- 
CoA for different incubation periods in the presence of 1 mM NAD' 
(0) o r  during 80 min in the presence of different NAD' concentra- 
tions (a). Then the incubation medium was subjected to hydrolysis 
and pi-istanir acid concentrations were determined. 

dium containing 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA (0.05 mM) 
and NAD+ ( 1  mM). After 80 min, the reactions were 
terminated and the incubation medium was subjected 
to extraction with hexane, allowing extraction of pris- 
tanic acid but not pristanoyl-CoA. These experiments 
showed that pristanic acid was predominantly in the 
free carboxylic acid (unbound) form. 

As this pristanic acid may have formed artefactually 
due to hydrolase activity, we sought additional evidence 
for formation of pristanic acid rather than pristanoyl- 
CoA. To this end we studied whether or not there was 
formation of 2,3-pristenic acid. The latter compound 
(in its CoA-ester form) is the expected metabolite if 
pristanoyl-CoA is the primary reaction product and not 
pristanic acid. This hypothesis was verified in the experi- 
ment of Table 2 which showed formation of 2,3-pris- 

tenic acid from pristanoyl-CoA but not from pristanic 
acid. In the incubations with 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA 
as substrate, no formation of 2,3-pristenic acid was 
found. This strongly suggests that pristanic acid, and 
not pristanoyl-CoA, is the primary reaction product. In- 
deed, formation of 2,3-pristenic acid was only found 
when in addition to 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA and 
NAD+, ATP, Mg'+, and coenzyme A were added to the 
incubation medium, allowing activation of pristanic 
acid to pristanoyl-CoA and further peroxisomal p-oxi- 
dation of this compound. The low ratio pristenic acid/ 
pristanic acid (0.08) in incubations with 2-hydroxyphyt- 
anoyl-CoA in the presence of ATP, Mg", and coenzyme 
A implies that even though pristanic acid is further me- 
tabolized under these conditions, this is quantitatively 
a minor event. The amounts of ketophytanic acid and 
pristanic acid measured in the incubations therefore re- 
flect most or all of the amounts actually formed. 

Subcellular localization 

In the experiment of Fig. 2 we studied the subcellular 
localization of the NAD +-dependent formation of pris- 
tanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. A human 
liver homogenate was subjected to differential centrifu- 
gation, yielding a nuclear, crude mitochondrial, micro- 
somal, and cytosolic fraction. The results in Fig. 2 show 
that formation of pristanic acid from P-hydroxyphytan- 
oyl-CoA has the same activity profile as esterase, sug- 
gesting a microsomal localization. To verify this finding, 
we performed an equilibrium density gradient centrifu- 
gation experiment using a linear Nycodenz gradient 
(for details, see ref. 8). Inclusion of Nycodenz in the 
incubation medium (0-5% w/v) did not influence the 
formation of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl- 
CoA. Figure 3 shows that pristanic acid formation 
showed a profile of activity similar to esterase, a marker 
enzyme for microsomes. The peroxisomal marker en- 

TABLE 2. Formation of pristenic acid in relation to the amount of pristanic acid 

Suhmatr 
l'ristcnic Acid/ 

Pristenir Acid l'risranic Arid 

Pristanic acid, 5 nmol 
Pristanic acid, 10 nmol 
Pristanic acid, 50 nmol 
Pristanoyl-CoA, 5 nmol 
Pristanoyi-CoA, 10 nmol 
Pristanoyl-CoA, 50 nmol 
2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, 50 nmol 
2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, 50 nmol 

none 

none 
none 
none 
none 
N" 

NAD', ATP, M$+, CoA 

llolle 

~ 

nmol/ml 

nd 
nd 

0.05 
0.84 
1.37 
6.81 
0.009 
0.09 

- 
- 

0.00 I 
0.17 
0.14 
0.14 
0.001 
0.08 

When incubating with pristanic acid (in the absence of cofactors), only a small amount of 2,S-pristenic 
acid is formed. When incubating with pristanoyl-CoA, the amount of 2,s-pristenic acid is significantly higher, 
as expressed by the ratio Z,%pristenic acid/pristanic acid. In comparison, in the incubations in which P-hydroxy- 
phytantryl-CoA is the substrate. the relative amount of 2,s-pristcnic acid is low in the absence of ATP, M$+, 
and CoA and higher in the presence of thesc cofactors. 
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Fig. 2. Subcellular distribution of the formation of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-&A in human 
liver. A liver homogenate was fractionated by differential centrifugation into nuclear (N). mitochondrial and 
peroxisomal (M), microsomal (P), and cytosolic ( S )  fractions and marker enzymes (LDH (lactate dehydroge- 
nase): cytosolic marker enzyme, GDH (glutamate dehydrogenase): mitochondrial marker enzyme. catalase: 
peroxisomal marker enzyme, esterase: microsomal marker enzyme) and pristanic acid formation from 2-hy- 
droxyphytanoyl-CoA were measured in each fraction. The relative activity in each fraction was calculated by 
dividing the actual activity (formation of pristanic acid per mg protein) in each fraction by the activity in the 
crude homogenate. 

zyme, catalase, and the mitochondrial marker enzyme, 
glutamate dehydrogenase, displayed different activity 
patterns in the gradient fractions. 

Activity measurements in Zellweger syndrome 
In generalized peroxisomal disorders, phytanic acid 

accumulates in body fluids and tissues. To study the bio- 
chemical basis of this phenomenon, we incubated liver 
from a Zellweger patient with 2-hydroxyphytanic acid 
and 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. Table 3 shows that the 

conversion of 2-hydroxyphytanic acid into 2-ketophy- 
tanic acid was completely deficient in Zellweger syn- 
drome, in accordance with previous results from our 
group (8). Table 3 also shows that there was no forma- 
tion of pristanic acid in incubations with 2-hydroxyphy- 
tanic acid. 

When 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA was used as substrate, 
there was no formation of 2-ketophytanic acid. In con- 
trast, pristanic acid formation in the liver from a Zell- 
weger patient was similar to the controls (Table 3). 

2066 Journal of Lipid Research Volume 38, 1997 
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Fig. 3. Subcellular distribution of the formation of 
pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA in hu- 
man liver. In all fractions, catalase (peroxisomal 
marker enzyme), esterase (microsomal marker en- 
zyme), and glutamate dehydrogenase (mitochondrial 
marker enzyme) as well as pristanic acid formation 
was measured. The relative activity in each individual 
fraction was calculated by dividing the actual activity 
in each fraction by the sum total of activities measured 
in all fractions from the gradient. 

DISCUSSION 

In recent years, more insight into the a-oxidation 
pathway of phytanic acid has been gained. It was long 
thought that the breakdown of phytanic acid involved 
free carboxylic acid, and not the coenzyme A thioester 
(17,lS). However, recent data suggest that prior to oxi- 
dation, phytanic acid is activated to phytanoyl-CoA (4, 
19). According to Pahan, Khan, and Singh (20,21), this 
was only needed for transport across the peroxisomal 
membrane. From their experiments, in which intact 
peroxisomes were compared with permeabilized perox- 
isomes, they concluded that in the peroxisomal matrix, 
phytanoyl-CoA is hydrolyzed and that phytanic acid is 
the true substrate for a-oxidation. These findings are 
in striking contrast with the observations of Mihalik et 
al. (16). These authors have provided convincing evi- 
dence that phytanoyl-CoA is converted by a dioxygen- 
ase type of enzyme, phytanoyl-CoA hydroxylase, yield- 
ing 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA (16). Their experiments, 
performed in rat liver, were extended by Jansen et al. 
(5-7) demonstrating that formation of 2-hydroxyphyt- 
anoyl-CoA also occurs in human liver and is deficient 
in liver from a Refsum patient, Zellweger patients, and 

RCDP patients. The enzyme is localized in peroxisomes 
and uses 2-ketoglutarate as cosubstrate and FeP+ and 
ascorbate as cofactors (5, 15). 

Although the first step of phytanic acid a-oxidation, 
the conversion of phytanoyl-CoA into P-hydroxyphytan- 
oyl-CoA, is practically elucidated now, the remainder of 
the pathway is still incompletely understood. We re- 
ported earlier on the formation of 2-ketophytanic acid 
from 2-hydroxyphytanic acid in rat and human liver 
(8). The enzyme catalyzing this reaction was found to 
be localized in peroxisomes, at least in rat. The forma- 
tion of ketophytanic acid was not enhanced by the addi- 
tion of ATP, Mg2+, and coenzyme A, showing that the 
enzymatic reaction was not dependent on activation of 
2-hydroxyphytanic acid. In addition, neither NAD+ nor 
NADP' was able to stimulate the reaction. The forma- 
tion of 2-ketophytanic acid was completely deficient in 
liver obtained from a Zellweger patient. 

It is generally accepted now that formate, and not 
COP, is the primary reaction product of the decarboxyl- 
ation of phytanic acid, as was shown both in vitro and 
in vivo (22, 23). 

Experimental data on the decarboxylation of phy- 
tanic acid obtained so far can not yet be united to a 

TABLE 3. Formation of 2-ketophytanic acid and pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanic acid 
or 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA in liver samples from controls and Zellweger patients 

Substrate Cofacton Liver n 2-Ketophytanic Acid Pristanic Acid 

2-Hydroxyphytanic acid none control 2 3.3-5.7 0.7-0.9 

2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA NAD + control 3 0.0-0.2 29.9-48.1 
2-Hydroxyphytanic acid none Zellweger 2 0.0 0.0 

2-Hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA NAD + Zellweger 2 0.0 30.0-40.0 

Results are expressed as pmol/min per mg protein; n, number of different liver samples investigated. 
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clear metabolic pathway. Thcrefi,rc, W I ~ C I I  i i  bccanic 
clear that not 2-hydroxyphytaiiic acid h i t  its cocnqnie 
A thioester, 2-hydi.oxyphytanoyI-(:oA, might be the irue 
a-oxidation intermediate, we started to investigate coii- 
version of this latter compound in hiinian liver. 

In the first experiments, we investigated the influence 
of additions of cofactors to incubations of conirol hu- 
man liver with 2-hydroxyphytanic acid. These experi- 
ments were similar to those described before (81, with 
the exception that we now also rnoiiitored the fornia- 
tion of pristanic acid. This turned o u t  to be of great 
value, as the formation of pristanic acid showed charac- 
teristics different from those in the formation of P-keto- 
phytanic acid. A? described, highest concentratiotrs of 
2-ketophytanic acid were observed i n  thr absence of 
added cofactors. However, in these incubations the rate 
of pristanic acid formation was veq' low. Formation of 
pristanic acid could be enhanced by addition of' ATP, 
Mg" , arid coenzyme A. Further stimulatioii occurred 
when NAD ' or NADP + was added. However-, coiicentIa- 
tions of 2-ketophytanic acid diminished greatly. This 
suggests that after activation of 2-hydroxyphytanic acid 
to its coenzyme A thioester, NAD(P) ' stimulated decal-- 
boxylation occurs, yielding pristanic acid. The forma- 
tion of 2-ketophytanic acid, wliicli is observed in the 
absence of cofactors for coenzyme A thioestcr forma- 
tion, must probably be attributed to another pathway. 

pathway I 

2-hydroxyphytanic acid 

COOH 

OH 
I 

2-ketophytanic acid 

COOH 

I 0 

To f.ut.thcr investigate this hypothc.sis, iiic!il)ittioils 

with 2-hydroxvph).t;itioyl-(:oA ;IS suhstratc ncix' pci.- 
formed. O n l y  tract' itnioiiiits of' 2-kclophyt;inic ;wit1 
were fbrmetl, wlirreas pr i s t "  acid i'oriiiatioii W;IS 

higher than in the incubations with 2-li).droxyph~t~iiii(, 
acid. Again, formation of-  pristariic acid was stimulated 
b y  NAD or NADP ' . 

Measurement of'2,S-pristenic acid in the different in- 
cubations with 'L-hytlroxyphytarioyl-~:oA indicated that 
further oxidation of' pristanic acid occurs o n l y  in the 
presence of ATP, Mg", and coenzyme A. This is i t i  line 
with earlier findings in similar incribations with pris- 
tariic acid, 1~~hich showed absence of  2.3-prisle1iic acid 
fbrniation when ATP, M$, and coenLyme A ~vcre n o t  

The results obtained point to the existence of' two 
pathways by which 2-hydroxyphytanic acid can he nir- 
tabolizetl in vitro (Fig 4). The first one, conversion of 
of 2-hydroxyphytanic acid into 2-ketophytanic acid, is 
independent of all of the cofactors that were investi- 
gated. In  principle, the pristaiiic acid found in incuba- 
tions with 2-hydroxyphytanic acid can originate from 2- 
ketophytanic acid o r  could be formed after activation 
of 2-hydroxyphytmic acid to 2-hydroxyphytaiioyl-(:oA 
by small amounts of cofactors in the crude liver Iioniog- 
eriatrs. Experimental results render the latter possibility 
unlikely. The observation that i n  Zellweger syndrome 

added (24).  

pathway 2 

2-hydroxyphytanic acid 

COOH 

I OH 

ATP, Mg2+, CoA 

1 
2-h ydroxyph ytanoyl-CoA 

CoA 

OH 1 NAD(P)' 

pristanic acid 

COOH 

Fig. 4. 
tbund to OCCIII' in vitro. 

Formation 0 1  pristanic arid from 2-hvdroxyphvtanic acid in hutnai livrr b y  the two different pdthwdys 
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no pristanic acid was found in incubations with 2-hy- 
droxyphytanic acid strongly suggests that in the control 
livers pristanic acid originates from the 2-ketopristanic 
acid. As formation of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphyt- 
anoyl-CoA is not deficient in Zellweger syndrome, one 
would expect formation of pristanic acid despite ab- 
sence of 2-ketophytanic acid formation, which is not the 
case. Whether or not 2-ketophytanic acid is enzymati- 
cally or spontaneously converted into pristanic acid can- 
not be concluded from our experiments. Enzymatic de- 
carboxylation of 2-keto fatty acids has been reported to 
occur in brain tissue (25). However, we cannot rule out 
the possibility that only 2-ketophytanic acid is formed 
by liver, and the formation of pristanic acid occurs spon- 
taneously. The second pathway, at least quantitatively 
more important than the first one, involves the forma- 
tion of pristanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. 
The product of this reaction is not pristanoyl-CoA, but 
pristanic acid. A determination of whether or not other 
intermediates are involved in this pathway will require 
further experiments. 

In liver from a Zellweger patient, no degradation of 
2-hydroxyphytanic acid could be observed. However, 
formation of pristanic acid from P-hydroxyphytanoyl- 
CoA was similar to the controls. The only difference be- 
tween the Zellweger and the controls when incubating 
with 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA was the small amount of 
2-ketophytanic acid found in the controls, which was 
absent in  Zellweger livers. This suggests that P-ketophy- 
tanic acid or 2-ketophytanoyl-CoA is not an intermedi- 
ate in the conversion of 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA to 
pristanic acid. The small amount of 2-ketophytanic acid 
that is found in the incubation of control liver with 2-hy- 
droxyphytanoyl-CoA must originate from the conver- 
sion of 2-hydroxyphytanic acid, which is formed from 
2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA by hydrolases present in liver. 

The first pathway, formation of 2-ketophytanic acid 
from 2-hydroxyphytanic acid, is localized in peroxi- 
somes, which can explain its deficiency in Zellweger syn- 
drome. The microsomal pathway, formation of pris- 
tanic acid from 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA, is normally 
active in Zellweger syndrome. In case this pathway is the 
one that functions in vivo, the accumulation of phytanic 
acid in this disorder must solely be ascribed to the defi- 
ciency of the first step, the conversion of phytanoyl-CoA 
into 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA. 

Most likely, as 2-hydroxyphytanoyl-CoA is formed 
from phytanoyl-CoA, pathway 2 as described in this pa- 
per is the one that is functionally active in vivo. Its mi- 
crosomal localization implies a complicated physical or- 
ganization of phytanic acid a-oxidation, involving both 
peroxisomes and microsomes. Future experiments are 
necessary to further investigate the existence of other 

intermediates in the pathway and to establish the exact 
mechanism.l 
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